Cabin Regulations
Check-In time & Check-Out time
 Renters may Check-In after 1:00 p.m.,
Monday - Saturday and after 6:00 p.m. on Sundays
& Holidays.
 Renters must Check-Out by 11:00 a.m.,
Mondays - Saturday & 4:00 p.m. on Sundays &
Holidays.
 NO KEG BEER allowed in cabins or in the park.
 NO SMOKING allowed in the cabins.
 NO PETS allowed in the cabins, pets must be
leashed and tied or confined at all times.
 Must be 18 years of age to occupy a cabin, unless
accompanied by a parent or legal guardian who is
staying the entire reservation period.
 No tents or other camping units will be allowed at
the cabins sites.
 Non-registered guest must leave the cabin and the
park by 10:30 p.m. All rules and regulations will
apply to cabin renters and their guest while
occupying the cabins.
 The O’Brien County Conservation Board reserves the
right to have its employees enter the cabins in cases
of emergency, maintenance, or security problems.
 Park Rangers are given the authority to refuse
rental privileges and rescind any and all rental
permits for cause.

Rangers on duty are certified peace officers
that CAN and WILL enforce all laws in the
State of Iowa.

Mill Creek Park

Mill Creek Park
5678-5690 460th Street
Iowa Hwy 10
Paullina, IA
Mill Creek Park is located 1/2 mile east
of Paullina on Iowa Highway 10

Prairie Heritage Center Hours:
Wednesday-Friday: 9am-4pm
Saturday-Sunday: 1pm-4pm
Phone: 712-29-7200
Fax: 712-295-7222
Email: occb@iowatelecom.net

For Cabin Reservations
Call 712-295-7200
Reservations are available
One calendar year in advance.
Check availability on
www. obriencountyconservation.com
or
www.mycountyparks.com

Mill Creek Park
Mill Creek Park is
one of the highlights
of O’Brien County.
The park offers a
variety of activities
for the whole family
throughout the year!
There is something for
every outdoor lover
at Mill Creek State Park including camping, swimming,
hiking, a playground, electric boating, picnicking, and
even cabin rentals. Fishing is also a popular activity,
giving anglers a chance to catch largemouth bass,
sunfish, channel catfish, crappie and yellow perch.

Campground Features:
 48 campsites - complete with 20/30/50 AMP
service, water, internet and cable connections
Picnic Table
 Fire Ring
 Concession Stand
 Hiking Trails
 Biking Trails
 Playground
 Year-round Handicap
Fishing Platform
 Swimming Beach
 Birding & Wildlife Watching
 Showers, & Modern Toilets
 Dump Site
 Movie on the Beach
***The campground and the 6 person cabins are available for
the season, which runs May 1st - September 30th. Mill Creek
Lodge is available April 15-October 15th and the 12 person
cabins are available May 1st - Christmas.***

Mill Creek Cabins
Mill Creek 12 person
East & West Cabins
The cabins (24’x24’ with
an 8’x24’ patio) have 6
full-sized beds for a
maximum capacity of
12 people. The cabins includes electricity,
microwave, standard sized refrigerator, stove, sink
in kitchen, table with four chairs, couch, love seat,
heat and air conditioning, mismatch of dishes,
coffee pot, toaster. Two picnic tables (one
handicapped accessible) and one fire ring with
grill is provided in front of the cabin on the patio.
The renter is responsible for providing all personal
items, such as linens, blankets, pillows, cooking and
any extra eating utensils, etc...
Cable is provided; however, you must bring your
own TV.

Mill Creek 6 person
East & West Cabins
The cabins (14’x14’
with an 8’x14’ patio)
have two sets of
full-sized beds with a
single bunk bed
above, for a maximum
capacity of 6 persons. Each cabin includes
electricity, microwave, refrigerator, table, heat
and air conditioning. A picnic table & fire ring
with grill is provided for each cabin.
The renter is responsible for providing all personal
items such as linens, blankets, pillows, cooking and
eating utensils, etc… A shower house is located
nearby in the adjacent campground. Quarters are
need to operate the showers.

Mill Creek Lodge
Mill Creek Park lodge
is located just off the
lake at Mill Creek
park. It has been
newly remodeled and
is rented up to one
calendar year in
advance. The lodge is air conditioned and has a full
kitchen with plenty of space to host a family gathering,
wedding reception or a meeting.

Rates:
12-Person Cabins Sunday - Thursday - $100 per night plus tax
Friday, Saturday & Holidays - $120 per night plus tax
Weekly Rate - $675 plus tax

6-Person CabinsSunday - Thursday - $40 per night plus tax
Friday, Saturday & Holidays - $45 per night plus
tax
Weekly Rate - $245 plus tax
 All Cabins are subject to a 5% tax
 All Cabins require a $100 Security Deposit
 All Cabins have a 2 night minimum stay, and
a 3 night minimum stay on Holidays.

Lodge$75 per day with a refundable $25 if lodge is
left cleaned

CampsitesElectrical sites are $20 per night Campers may
pitch one tent per registered site along with their
camper. Coupon books available - 10 coupons
for $175
For Cabin or Lodge Reservations call 712-295-7200

